
r
RESOLUTTON NO. 95- 2- b

IIHEREAS, there is located at 301 Connerce algo known as Conway
fndustrial Park, Part of Lot 81 which because of its dilapidated,
unsightly, unsafe and unEanitary co_ndition, t_ras become detrimental
to tlie puUtic health, safety and welfare of the citizens of Conway,
Arkansas; and

WgEnEAg, Conway's Municipat code authorized this City Council
to, by resolution oider the removal or razing of said structure by
the woner within thirty (30) days after ProPer gervice.

Itol{, TaEREFoRE, BE r8 RESOLVED Bl rEE CM COIntcrIT OF lEE Crfr
oF colft{Ar, ARKANSAS;

SECTION 1: That the structure located at the 30L Commerce
also known as Conway Industrial P-ark' Part of L,ot 81 in Conway,
Arkansas, because of its dilapidated, unsightly, unsafe ana
unsanitary condition has become detrimental to the public health,
safety and welfare of the citizens of Conway, Arkansas, and it is
hereby ordered that said structure be razed and removed by the
owner therefore,

SECTION 2: That a copy of this Resolution be fonrarded to the
owner of said property by certified mailr return receipt reguested,
directing that said owner has thirty (30) days in which t6 remove
said structure, and if the sane be not removed within the thirty
(?0) days, then the Mayor of the City of Conway, Arkansas i;
directed to proceed at once to remove and raze said structure and
prePare an itemized gtatement of cost of removing said structure
with a request for palment.

Tf p?vln9nt is not made within ten (lot days after receipt of said
itemized statement, th-e Mayor is-directed to sel1, at-public ;;
prlvate sale, any debris or material obtained from-the rbmoval of
said etructure_and pay to the owne: any balance after the citt ha;
been reimbursed. If the proceeds from said sale are not suffi6i;;i
to cover the costr the the City shall proceed to file a lien on the
property in order to recover the money so owed.

PAssED tn:s /34: a^v *@, LsqJ:

ATTEST:



Crrv or CoNwaY
Orncr oF TrrE Fnp Mmsna.r,

822 Locust Strect. Conway, Arl<anvs 72Oj2
Phone (Sil) 450-6148

Randy Freeman
Fire Marshal

City of Gonway
Attn: Ronnle Whlte - Code Enforcement Officer
1201 Oak Street
Gonway, AR 72032

Dear Ronnie,

ln a recent conversatlon with vou, a request was made by you for
veritlcation of three fires that occurrsd at the Conway Recycling Center
located at 301 Gommerce Boad.

The first fire occurred on December 24, 1992. Malor damage to the
contents and structure were noted after the fire. The fire was determined
to be Incendlary according to Bart Gastleberry Fire Marshal at the time.

The second fire occurred on December 6, 1993. This fire was started in
four separate places In the facility. Gotton products and paper that were
not lgnlted in the prevlous fire were Involved in the flre. The probable
causs was of an Incendlary nature.

The thlrd fire occurred on June 27, 1995. The fire was of a simllar
nature to the flre in December, 1993. The same materials were ignited in
several areas. The probable cause was of an Incendiary origin.

The Conway Recycling Center, in my opinion, is a tire hazard in respect
to endangerlng flreflghters llves and the Industrles surrouncling the
property. Demolltlon of this lacility would be advisable as soon as
posslble.

lf you have any questlons, feel free to call me a 450-6148.

Sincerely,

e tS e.*-A'1*f,,'**----
Captaln Randy Freemall
Flre Marshal
Clty of Conway




